MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 2022

NAME .....................................................................................................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................................................................
POST CODE ………………….. TELEPHONE NO.......................... MOBILE NO..............................
E-MAIL ADDRESS ................................................................................................................

Membership type: Please tick appropriate box
Single member (£11.50 for 2022)
Two members from one family at the same address (£17 for 2022)
If you have ticked two members, please give name of 2nd member …………………….. (and additional
e-mail address, if relevant ………………………………………………………………)
How did you hear about joining the Amersham Society? …………………………………………
GIFT AID SCHEME
It is of great benefit to the society if you are willing to sign the following declaration below to allow us to
reclaim the tax on your membership fee.
Declaration This declaration confirms my wish to pay a subscription under the Gift Aid Scheme and
applies to all subscriptions made by me to the Amersham Society from 6th April 2013. I confirm that I am
a UK tax payer and pay an amount of income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that will be
reclaimed on my subscriptions at the standard rate of income tax. I will advise the Amersham Society if
the situation changes.
SIGNATURE ...................................................... NAME .............................................. DATE ……............
& 2nd SIGNATURE (if relevant) …………………2nd NAME ……………………………… DATE ....................

Registered Charity 276870
Payment by Direct Debit (or cheque payable to ‘The Amersham Society’)
We now prefer to receive subscriptions through Direct Debit via a company called GoCardless. – see
note below on how it works.
Are you willing to set up a direct debit for this subscription?

Yes

No

How GoCardless works:
If you agree to pay in this way, we will pass your email address to GoCardless - only for the purpose of
setting up the Direct Debit. They will then send you a secure email link in which you enter your sort code
and account details. Those details are held securely by GoCardless. We do not see this. The Direct
Debit is not set up until you have provided those details. Once GoCardless inform us you have
provided your details, we then set the amount – currently £11.50 or £17 according to the box you have
ticked - and you get another email to advise that it will be taken out. Subsequent subscriptions will be
taken out on 1 January each year.
Please post this form to Dr Peter Borrows, Membership Secretary,
Troye Cottage, 32 Whielden Street, Amersham HP7 0HU
Or email to peterborrows@cantab.net

